### Men's Sectional Qualifier Results

**Notre Dame (OH)**
- Block Total: 3221
- Total: 9793

**Webber Intl**
- Block Total: 3130
- Total: 9671

**Pikeville**
- Block Total: 3123
- Total: 9324

**St. John’s**
- Block Total: 3166
- Total: 9232

**Rochester Tech**
- Block Total: 2983
- Total: 9050

**Wright State**
- Block Total: 2923
- Total: 9020

**Lincoln Memorial**
- Block Total: 2893
- Total: 9005

**Bowling Green**
- Block Total: 2843
- Total: 8972

**Davenport**
- Block Total: 2783
- Total: 8900

**Erie CC**
- Block Total: 2904
- Total: 8861

**Robert Morris (PA)**
- Block Total: 2995
- Total: 8850

**Campbellsville**
- Block Total: 2841
- Total: 8812

**Huntington**
- Block Total: 2780
- Total: 8723

### Women's Sectional Qualifier Results

**MD - Eastern Shore**
- Block Total: 3255
- Total: 9332

**Pikeville**
- Block Total: 2983
- Total: 9050

**Delaware State**
- Block Total: 2924
- Total: 8949

**Webber Intl**
- Block Total: 2918
- Total: 8750

**Campbellsville**
- Block Total: 2962
- Total: 8662

**Wright State**
- Block Total: 2987
- Total: 8646

**Kutztown**
- Block Total: 2907
- Total: 8493

**Molloy**
- Block Total: 2682
- Total: 8224

**Notre Dame (OH)**
- Block Total: 2760
- Total: 8205

**Bowling Green**
- Block Total: 2786
- Total: 8178

**Lourdes**
- Block Total: 2547
- Total: 8117

**Mount Aloysius**
- Block Total: 2744
- Total: 8023

**Corning CC**
- Block Total: 2338
- Total: 7089